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The present pap er intro dues ylostationary sp etral analysis as a new
approah to analyse the turbulene velo ity measurements generated by a
rotor. To apply this tehnique, a random signal should have p erio di statis-
tial harateristis and is suitable for many rotating mehanial system as
shown in reent studies. However this metho d has never b een applied on
rotor velo ity measurements. Via a Wigner Ville representation, the instan-
taneous p ower sp etra of the turbulene in the wakes and in-b etween the
wakes will b e depit and analysed. The usefulness of the tehnique applied
to rotor generated turbulene is that it an separate the sp etrum of the
turbulene in-b etween the wakes from that in the wake with a muh greater
frequeny resolution than onventional sp etral analysis.
Nomenlature
Fs Sampling frequeny, Hz
K Numb er of yle in the measurements time length
L Numb er of samples of the measurement
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